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' " Oun are tlic plans of fair delisbtfnl peace, unirarpM by party rage, to live like brothers. ' J : - V i:

ilJREE DOl-CAR-S Per Annum 7 J VOMfflliE

Because of its derivation from the word!3. A barn at an ordinary distance from F. B. Satterthwaite & Frederick Grist, vembe'r by his father who is a small eti- -extraordinary effect, when he pronounced
funeral oration upon Lewis the Four

i

mmt TcnRn EVERY TUESDAT,

By Joseph dales f Son.
TERUIS. '

TaiiDoiiabs per annum one halfin advance.

Those wh4 do not,either atthe time of subscribing

t subseqt iently,gie notice oftheir wish to hare
Ihe Papei discontinued atthe expiration of the

yar,will he presumed as desiring itsednnuance
until countermanded.

ADTERTISEiflEWTS
plot sxceedinj xixteen tinea, will be inserted rAree

timet let a Dollar; and twenty-fiv- e cents for each

abseqnent publication: those ofgreater length in

proportion. If the number of insertions be not
marked on them, they will be continued until or-Jer- ed

out and charged accordingly..

Every man Jiis own Lawyer.

For a year oi two past, there has been published in a

this State, by B.S waist, Esq. Attorney al iiaw,
in Periodical numbers, a! very valuable Work,
entitled THE MAN OF BUSINESS.' The

object of the" publication is to communicate a

knowledge of the principles of the Law, in easy

and familiar language, so that every man of com-

mon intelligence may, in cases of ordinary oc-

currence, ascertain what the Law is, without re-

ference to Counsel. The valuable Forks which
it contains are, of themselves, worth the subscrip-- ,
tion price the Work, We subjoin a specimen
oHwo fronj the publication, and may occasional
ly do so hereafter :

EXECUTIONS.
t

j 1. A growing crop is subject to Execu-
tion but it must be sold on the premises.
A sale made at the Court House, two
miles off, was void.

2. The purchaser of a growing crop,
acquires by his purchase, a right ofnn--

grat and egress, to gather, and carry it
away wneia ripe.

3. when the umcer sells a growing
crop, he ought to execute to the purchater
a Dill ol sale ; which may be as follows:

8t1TI 01 NoBTH CABOtlKA, ?
Randolph County. 3

Know all men by these presents, that, whereas,
I, A. B, Constable, (Sheriff or Coroner, as the case
nay be) by virtue of an Execution in my hands, in

I fatot of C. p, against E. F, levied on one third
l . -- f- n . i .pur oi a cenaui ueia 01 growing uats, aupposed to

contain twelve acres, be the same more or less, on
the premises of G. H : (the remaining two thirds
belonging to the said G..H,) this one third being
the interest of the defendant EL F ; did on this dav
expose the same to public sale on. the premises, ac
cording to law, when and where J. K. became the
jmrcuaser ai! uie price oi uoiiars. IX ow,
therefore know ye, that for and in consideration of
the said sum bf dollars to me in hand paid by
thesMd J. K. the receipt whereof is hereby duly!
ffiSWJ-SJ-SSie- !!

the dwelling, is not thus protected. It usque,
may De Drpke open to execute civh pro-
cess s bat if the property or the person han
that the Officer is in pursuit of, happens
not to be within, as he supposed, the or
breaking is a trespass on the owner. the

4. When the Officer is once peaceably Pure
within the house, he may break Chamber nas
doors, trunks, &c. (after request and re
fusal,) and is justified, provided he hnci in
the person or property on which to do ex-

ecution.

Questions by a Subscriber.
"lit. Is a Constable bound to work

the public Roads? and do military duty?"
"2d. Can a Constable recover Execu

Hon Cos, when he does not levy the Ex
ecution r"

Sd. B. was owner of !a cow, and C
ofstood security to S for B : who save K

mortgage on the cow. S obtained Judg epro

ment against a and C ; and B being ,m
solvent, C caused D, the Constable, to
levy the Execution on the ;cow that was

toin mortgage to K j but had never been
in his possession. I his Execution was ing
levied three days before the mortgage ingwas out. (We suppose this means, three
days before the mortgage became abso
lute, the condition being forfeited.) D theadvertised ten days, andithen sold the thuscow. Neither party attended the sale, nor estwas there any objection started from any
quarter. D had at the same time an ol
der judgment in his hands, than S's ; lars

and the proceeds or the sale were sum
cient to satisfy both judgments. Is not
D bound to satisfy both judgments ? and
is B, C or D Under any obligation to 1C

for the mortgage! ? Insert the answers in
the next u Citizen" after this comes to
hand if convenient.

Yours with due respect, andD. N. B. "
butanswer 1st. A Constable is exempt

from working the Public Roads, and also a

from Military rlnfr., .j j
answer 2d. A Constable is entitled

to Execution Cpst without actually levy
ing the Execution. He may demand
his Execution Cost of the Plaintiff even,
before he goes to hunt for property. Or,
if he has an Execution in his hands, and
the Defendant nays the debt before he
levies, the Cost is due to the Officer from
the Defendant.

We are aware that the profession are
not universally agreed on this point; but
we have here stated what we conceive to
be the better opinion. The point has ne
ver been decided by the Supreme Court. ty

nal
And, considering the small amount in justc.ntr.Ter,y, to carry it up, is so very

A mm-r- ryr Iurtctnmf 'irr w linn an iimrp mavoa u.:" " -
L'J PP.er'7- - ' enn.urf? ?" l,e

HKAHBAMM M.VKMA A

qually that is in proportion to their re- -

spective amounts, although some of the
Executions may be much older thin o- -

"T" V
",luc . j
are 10 uc sansueu, uu inaiicr uuw maiij i,nar
Judgments he may have in hand, on which!
no Execution has issued; they are enti- - f

tiea to nning. .

At tothe mortgage, in the case stated, in, 'i i i .i r... .r.l.wa rntnif r.ipariv ir na hp. nrprprpnrp. in
satisfaction out of the nrocecds bf the in
c.tita ia!1. Tf ih mnrrorap-e- f had a ?uodl
mortgage, it was not necessary for him
to attend the sale, and put up his claim.
For the public registration of the mort- -

easrC on the Records of the CouBty (with- -

out which it was no mortgage) is presum- -

ed to give notice to all persons, of the
ownershio ot the Droperty,

Wp Vinvp nnf now miffir.ipnt Ipistrrp to 1

go into the minute distinctions which ex- -
Icf in law hatwtan T nrtrrfi era O art A TWria Ia.. ia aiv uwt.vwwt. mi. vj u

or l rust; nor can we enier mio a aeiau-- i

from uequebah the Irish aqua vitse. his
Why is some branuy or darker color

other ? a
Because of the addition of burnt sugar. the
from some matter dissolved away from phies
timber ot the cask which contains it.

brandy, like any other pure spirit, but
no color. and

Why is French brandy only exported most
oak casks ?

Because when exported in chestnut
casks, although shipped of a strength ve

proof, it has, when it arrived in
Holland or Germany, been found consi after
derably under proof.

Why is spirit of sugar called rum ?

Because of its derivation from the last
syllable of the Latin word saccharum the
(sugar.)

Why is the spirit "gin" so called ?

Because it is flavored with the berries
the juniper : inUtalian, ginebro or gin the

or ginevro ; and the French genevre,
corrupted into our word geneva.

Why was spirit called aqua vise ?
Because the old physicians attributed
it the important property of prolong will

uie. first
Why does a piece of potash, dissolv

in spirits of wine, prove it to be adul
terated r

Because so stronz is the attraction of
basis of potash for oxygen, that it
discovers and decomposes the small

quantity of water in the spirit.
vv hy do the workmen employed in cel

m

and distilleries appear habitually in
toxicated r

Because the vapor of alcohol, copious-
ly inhaled in their lungs, produces the
same effect as if it had been swallowed.
This kind of, intoxication is, however,
transitory, and disappears when the per-
son

him
is brought into the open air. of

Why are deep cellars cool in summer In
warm in winter ?

Because of the earth conducting heat
slowly,. and frosts penetrating it but

few inches. of
VINEGAR- - lic

. ., ,. ,- mibi
., ,. he

M

UalicU 'Vinegar?"
Because of its derivation from the

French vinaigre, from tin, wine, and was

aigre sour.
olY hy is vinegar best made from wine r
thisBecause it contains less glutinous and

mucilaginous matter than that prepaied
thefrom malt or sugar.

wu ;. Vr.nM, EnJ;.l,
vineear ?

Because in France vinegar is made
from weak wine, exposed to air and

u -;- ...i-DiC . Tt,- -llltll 01 III Ul LAUV V M 0 1 T M. lib 3UUIUI- -
of wine vinegar, generally, ha been

explained i

artWhy is mothering" produced in vin-
egar ? to

andBecause....of the vegetable el u ten it con
...

' c
I - u a.. I : r .Wins, wintii uieu ucgius iw ijuuciy 'tierWhy..in making ,'., should the

I 1

Because a large surface of the liquor
may be exposed to the atmosphere, from ed.
whence the oxygen is to be derived to

do
"Sr u ,u rnjr is viuegar suengincucu ujr ireei thef ,

hisBecause only the weak and watery
D&rts become ice. and the residue is nure
acid. Mr. Cobbelt tells us ot a person

America, "who several
j.

placed
.

hogs- -
. Iu,..,i. t a. nt . nrc . th. tmnmt

marl in irp tVtp iinnpr cnntptits. nnil a
ff rm tua hnttnm that f

wa8 not frozen. This was the spirituous e

Dartt an(i as gtrons as the very strongest
Deer that can be made. The top part, on
whpn turned was wpak cider." jit

VVhy is vinegar boiled for pickling ?

Because the heat coagulates the impu- -
Iritlpc. which, when cooled, mar be seoa- -

-- u- n..:M:nn.
Why is vinega?Cor pyroligneous acid;

1,1 u litherim n i il mi I iiw 11 I. I 1 1 1 1 ni wiiiiii tIUVIHIII vf..-V".."- .

Bee

:
" . . ' . icombination, the elements separate ciu -

rins the
"
heating of the wood, and they

? r a: a--

recomuine lmmeuiaieiy aucr m umcicui
DrOPOrilOnS, anCl Cive rise VO UCW mil- -

Part of the oxveen and hy -

L..k i f ,f f ...mnnnnHi.
carbonic acid, with

carburetted hydrogen;
the carbon and oxy

gen, with a very small quantity of hydro- -

igen, then combine, and produce acetic
7- -; TUn va.n.;n nf thp rurhnn Anilv.iu, iiic igmaiiiuw. w. - It
hvdrosren. with a verv small portion of
oivopn. also unites, and Droduces a pe-I- P

I :jo : f

lecuoner at lsieham, to carry on a Bas-
ket of buns, sweets, Sic. from that, village
to the town of Fordham for sale. He
stayed later than usual at Fordltsm, in
consequence of having found a'Tery 1

slack sale," & was turned home heavjr
and heavily laden" somewhat late in the
evening, f It i chanced that in his way
home he had to pass along a dark arid
lonely lane, and when he hati got into
the midst of it, a voice under the hedge
ordered him to stand ncl deliTeW5
He instantly took to his heels, followed
by a donkey, on whose back were;.tw
persons. Being provided with; a. Igt
pair of heels, he was fast getting ihe bet-
ter

'of his pursuers, wlwn some of hisp'tes
fell out, and he stopped to pick thcni upr
when his followers came nn with- him.
To his surprise he found in them 1 the
prisoners, to whom he was well known.
Death said they only wanted sixpenny
worth of buns, and the boy in astonish-
ment replied, 44 Why, sure you aint go-

ing to buy so many ?" Buy I'? rejoined ;

Death, "That's a good uh j''upon which
he got off his donkey and made asnatclf
at the pies and.buns, filchtn conside-
rable quantity, which he and Brown ate
with the utmost expedition $ the latter;
had, in the mean time, stolen a pair of
shoes from the basket. The poor boy
went on his knees, and entreated the
hungry thieves not to eat his1 giest assur-
ing them, with tears in his eyes, that he
dared not meet his father without ''the
proper quantity, or the Value of them.
They not only turned a deaf ear to his
prayers, but Death pulled out a knife"
anu tnreatenea mm insiani ueatn unie
he gave up the rest of hU'pies,'&c.' He
nevertheless kept, possession of them till
Brown, seizing him by the'throat, utter-
ed the same threat, upon which he gave
up all, which they put into their pockets
and hats, bull's eyes and all, and made
off with, leaving him only his empty
basket. The prisoners were taken on
the following day, and their pockets bore
unquestionable marks of, having lately
had pastry and sweets in them r

The learned Judges summed up, anrf
the jury found the prisoners Guilty, and
sentence of death was recorded.

The next Animal Conrentkm
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, in the Diocese
of North Carolina, will beheld at St. Jehn's Church,
FayettevUle,n the fourth Thursday in May, 1837.

E. L. WINSLOW, Secy.

NqTICE,
an order .of thet County Court ofUNDER at May Term, 1837, the Subscri-

bers, as Administrators of ELIJAH FOUSHEE,
deceased, will, on Monday, the 12th day, of
June next, at the late Dwelling of said defe'd'
proceed to aeH

23 or 24 Likely Negroes,
And all the perishable Estate of said deceased.

Nine months credit will be given, purchaser
giving bond and a pprovedr security.

ROBERT LAMBERT, 1
JOHN W. WARD, Adm'i
BERRY A. FOUSHEEO

Chatham, May 8, 183r. . 27 3t
fTr The Hillsboroueh Recorder will insert

three times, and forward account to William
Underwood.; ' I

Feathers W&nted
a p LBS. of Goose Feather?, are wanted
X OU by thv Subscribers, for which, if good
and new, they will pay at the rate qf 30 cents
per pound.

w. & A. sxrrii.
Raleigh, March 15 1887.; 1 f

COXTOIf SECI,aPl4AX SEED, AJH
.snnflowCT seea.j r

Bought by the Subscribers, Fifteen Cents a "

Bushel will be given for the first named, deliv-
ered nt the Ncuse River Oil Worki, ; or .Ten
Cents a Bushel attne Gin. Two Dollars Bush-
el for Sunflower Seed, ar3 the highest Market
price for Flax Seed also for the Castor Besn.

7 aTr "al A f'
W. H- - MEAD.

Raleigh, Feb. 17. V .
,' j.

s50 Reward,! Stop tile Thief I

WAS STOLEN from the Subscriber, onthci
instant , i n the town of Fittsbof ough,

Chatham county, N.C.; a ChesnutSorrel Mare,
about 12 or 14 years bid, of ordinsry size ll

white spot in the face, shews marks of
gear, and walks fast t the same time was
stolen an excellent Saddle and Dridlc. : j

The said Nag and Saddle, it is supposed, ;
was taken hy a man by the name of fOHH
I. KING, who has been seen travelling
Westward with the --Nfc nd is supposed to
be making his way to some part of Tennessee
as he has been in that State, ' V

The said King is good looking man, tujip di-

ed to.be about thirty ys.rs iof age," abent fiv4
feet six or eight inehesbighrather spare built,
has dark or black eyes, free, irpoh?fff and pro-
fesses to be a Singing Mtatpt etUher.,nfT
cat Muric. He had on, wheri fre left, a black
Hat, blue cloth Cpat, fashionable theckM or
plaid Pantaloons. . 4

A reward of Twenty-fiv- e Dollars will be gif
en for the delivery of said Nag and Saddle to
meat Pittsboro with an additional reward of
Twenty-fiv- e Dollars for the delivejijf said
King with the Nag; or I will give a rearbnabla
reward for his confinement in any jLil, so
that he toay be brought to justice. ; vtj 't f:

May 10, 1837. - . N
OCJ-

- All Editors! in this State and Tennessee
are requested to give the above pi m their
papers, srto;nnW0tlt- -

may be apprehended. I '? i .C W T. i

v
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FOB SJ1LE 4T THiS OFFICE

from Beaufort county. ,

John Easton and John Norcott, from
Pitt county.

Richard Hines and Wia. J. Andrews,
from Edgecomb county.

Col. Z. W. Barro w and Capt. Bannis-
ter Midyett, from Hyde county.

Jordan Walker and Major John D.
Bennett, from Washington county.

The Committee retired, and, after a
short time returned, and reported to the
meeting that they had unanimously se
lected Edward Stanly, Esq ; and after
a.short and eloquent address from Mr
Hines and Col. Barrow, the Chairman
put the question to the meeting, and the
nomination made by the Committee was
unanimously adopted, and the name of
hdward btanly was unanimously recom
mended to the people as a fit and suita-
ble person to represent them in the 24th
Congress of the United States.

On motion of Col. R. H. Bonner, the
same Committee were appointed to cor
respond with Mr. Stanly and inform him
of his nomination, and to solicit his ac
ceptance of the same.

I he thanks of the meeting were, on
motion, tendered, to the Chairman and
Secretary, and the meeting then adjourn
ed. J . O. K. WILLIAMS, Cha'n.

Wm. M. Marsh, Sec'y.

CORRESPONDENCE.
WjiSHijreToy, May 5th, 1837.

At a large and respectable meeting of the Whig
voters of the third Congressional District, held at the
Court-hous- e in the town of Washinerton, on Thurs
day evening, the fourth of May, the undersigned
were appointed a committee to inform you that you
were nominated, unanimously, as the Whig candi-
date, to represent this district in the House of Rep-
resentatives in the next Congress of the United
Stales. We take great pleasure in the discharge of
this duty, as we have entire confidence in the sound-
ness of your political views, your devotion to the
Constitution of the United States, and confidence
in, and attachment to, our republican institutions
particularly those peculiar to our section of the coun-
try, in which we recognise no right of others to in-
terfere, be their motives what they may. We also
look to you with confidence, should you be elected,
to relieve, as far as in your power, the present
alarming state of the country, which seriously threat
ens every class of individuals, and every section of
the country, as well as restore to the people (the
only rightful owners) the surplus in the Treasury of
the united otates, which has been unconstitutionally
extorted from them.

; Respectfully,
Richaud Hikes,
T. B. Sattsethwaiti,
JoHir S. Eastoit,

S Johic D. Bejcjtett,
Joair Nobcott,
Banwistib Midxitt,
Z. W. Bakrow,
Jordait Walkkr.

EDWARD STANLY, ESQ.

WASHisGTOir, 6th May, 1837.
Gentlemen, '

I received your note of yesterday, in-

forming me of my being nominated, at a respecta-
ble meeting of our fellow-citizen- s, as one whom they
were desirous should be a candidate, to represent
this district in the next Congress. Your letter, gen-
tlemen, has excited emotions of no ordinary char-
acter. It has been unsolicited on my part, and I
had not the vanity to think of being called to so hon-
orable a station, when there are so many ' older and
abler soldiers' among us. I. cannot disregard the
wishes of those whom I so highly respect : Pcannot
and will not disregard the opinions of those, whose
organ you are upon this occasion ; I will not be so
ungrateful as to refuse my assistance in advancing
and supporting correct principles. I will therefore
consent io engage earnestly in the contest before us,
relying upon the people of the district to Bustain the
cause for which, two y eats since, they so nobly con
tended. I know, and I hope all will remember, this
nomination is not made to gratify the ambition, or
elevate the character of the candidate, but to sustain
him, as the instrument of supporting our national
honor and prosperity, and for the purpose of allevi-
ating the present wide-spre- ad distress. There iare
many more able to represent you, but none I hope
more devotedly attached to the Constitution of the
United States and to our republican institutions;
and above all none more anxious, that North Caro-
lina should receive her share of the surplus,' fropa
the lands, to which she is justly entitled. I need
not add, that I shall feel bound, whether in public
life, or in a private station, promptly to resist the
slightest interference with the peculiar institutions
of the south.

I shall not now enter into a detail of all my poli-
tical opinions ; they have been always freely and
fearlessly expressed ; and I have the gratifying as-

surance of your letter, that they have not been dis-
approved. In the coming three months, the people
of the district shall be satisfactorially acquainted as
far as I can gratify them.

Accept, Gentlemen, the assurance, that no per
sonal exertions shall be spared, to support the cause
m which we have engaged, no efforts untried,
which shall promote the honor, safety and welfare
of our beloved State ; and receive my warmest ac
knowledgments for the poute and kind manner m
which you have made known the wishes of the
meeting.

Most respectfully,
Your ob L servant,

EDWARD STANLY;
Messrs. Richard Hives, and others.

In the annexed report of a trial at the
Norfolk Circuit, in England, we have a
remarkable instance of the misapplica-
tion of the fearful penalty of death. Two
boys condemned to death for robbing
another of his pies and buns!

Croum Court Before Mr. Justice Colt- -
man.- - James Death, aged 15, and Rob
ert Brown, 18, were indicted for rob
bing John Harris, on the King's highway,
of several ounces of 'bull's eyes," some
Duns, poric pies, anu uiuer commouuies.

Mr. Barker conducted the case.

The prosecutor is a lad of the age of
$3, and was employed on the 17th. No- -

teenth. I he church was hung with black,
magnificent mausoleum was raised .over

bier, the edifice was filled with tro
and other memorials of the mon-

arch's past glories, daylight was excluded,
innumerable tapers supplied its place,
the' ceremony was attended by the
illustrious persons in the kingdom.

Massillon ascended the' pu 1 pit contem-
plated for some moments the, scene be-

fore him, then raised his arms,to heaven.
looked down on the scene beneath, and,

a short pause, slowly said, in a .

solemn and subdued tone, 44 God only is
great!" With one impulse, all the au-

ditory rose from their seats turned to
altar, and slowly and; reverently

bowed.
Those who read sermons merely for

their literary merit, will generally prefer
sermons of Massillon to those of Bour-dalou- e

and Bossuer. But those who read
sermons for instruction, and whose chief
object in the perusal of thenvis-to.b- ex-

cited to virtue or confirmed in her paths,
generally consider Bourdaloue as the
of preachers, and every time they

peruse him, will feel new delight.
When we recollect before whom Bour-

daloue preached j that he had for his au-idit- ors

the most luxurious court of Eu-

rope, and a monarch abandoned to am-

bition and pleasure, we shall ind it im-

possible not to honor the preacher for the
dignified simplicity

.
with which he uni- -

m i ! ' I
lormiy neju up to ins auuience; me seve-
rity of the Gospel and the scahdal of the
cross. Now and then, and ever with a
very bad grace, he makes an janmeaning
compliment to the monarch.; On these
occasions, his genius appears to desert

; but he never disguises the morality
the Gospel, or withholds its threats.
one of tne sermons which he preached

before the monarch, he described with
matchless eloquence the horror of an
adulterous life, its abomination in the eye

God, its scandal to man, and the pub
and private evils which attend it; but
managed his discourse with so. much

address, that he kept the king from sus
pecting that the thunder of the preacher

ultimately to fall upon nun. In ge
neral, Bourdaloue spoke in a' level tone

voice, with his eyes almost; shut, ua
occasion, having wound up the atten- -

. .I l 1 Al -- Illion oi me monarcn aim uie auuience io
highest pitch, he paused. : The audi

ence expectea loineinwg icrnuie, nuu
seeraeu m iear mc ikii wuiu. Aiiciaun

1 1 mo . at loncrth. flip""""ucu " V a lulPre"" Ui,"S
royal hearer, and,

. in a tone
'

of voice
eU7 expressi ve of horror and concern.
suiui i a vii v. a,iw v y

the man " Then leaving these words
their effect, he concluded with a mild

gentle prayer to heaven for the con- -

version of all sinners. A miserable cour
observed, in a whisper, to the mort- -

jarch, that the baldness of
.

the preacher
I III 1 1 I V I L I lexceeueu an douiius, anu snouiu oe cnecK- -

"No, sir," replied the monarch,
!the preacher has done his duty- - let us

ours" When the service was con-
cluded, the monarch walked slowly from

church, and ordered Bourdaloue into
presence. . He remarked to him his

general protection of religion, the kind
fress which he had ever shown to the so

etv JeSUS, Jt1.Bourdaloue and his friends. re
proached him with the strong language

the sermon, and asked him what could
his motive for insulting him thus pub- -

icly before his subjects. Bourdaloue fell
his knees "God is my witness that
was not my intention to insult your

jMajesty ; but I am a Minister of God,
and must not disguise his Wuths. What

said in my sermon, is my morning and
evening prayer. May God, in his infi- -

J,,te mercy, grant me to seethe day when
greatest ot kinss shall be tne honest. '

IKvhirh nrtprwrfl- - nml f nn. niatnnt rp- -

ft0?' ledi Lew,s to a 1'le of regulantandi

WHIG NOMINATION.
Washington, 4th May, 1837.

Pursuant. to public notice given in the
(Washington Whig, a very large and re- -

i.LI. i! i" .1 r iLspeciaoie jneeiing oi me citizens o. me
Congressional District of NorthJ",rd ina met at the Court-hous- e in the

itown Ol Washington,
.
on Thursday even

.1 r r. t--
nS uie ui uay oi may, ior ine purpose

recommending a suitable tierson to be
i .1

iu uie iicai umicress wi wc uuiicu
States. F.

.
B. Satterthwaite, Esq. call- -

m I I - a S
I eu Ine meeting to oraer, anu,
Ition, Gen. J. O. K. Williams was ap
pomieu vnairman ; anu, on raouon oi

IPoI. R. H. Bonner, William M. Marsh,
Psci- - was PP0ea oecreiary.

The Chairman explained the object of
the meeting in a neat and forcible address;
and on motion of F. B. Satterthwaite,
Esq. a Committee, consisting of two per-
sons from each County composing this

j district, were appointed by the Chair, to
1 recommend rn this meetinisome nrnner
('person o become a Candidate; where- -
upon the Chairman appointed "

grant bargain selL and asskn to the said J.K.Ima,, we think it likely the point Will
the aforesaid one third part of the said erowuvlnot Soon be thus decided.
uats to nave and to hold the same as the interest
i&iAmmiA.-p.- l tf i fi,n 1 IHTrtaita.TagetllerwlmIlkepriTiIeMfmrreManderessandlI:JCCUl,UI,8 "as i,,c" "t a,,ua c"lcasKS De only nan nueu r.S W

all other righto anda privilegea thcreunta belonging,
And t, the said A. B, Constable (or 8herifFaa the
case may be) have covenanted, and by these presents
dO COTenanL tn warrant
title herebynveyedTt rto j7 to
executors and Administrators, so far as my office!
requires, and, no farther. I

intesamony wheTeof, Ihereunto set my hand!
a seal, tins 4th day of February, A. D. 1837. I

Done in U.f.
L M, I

i
. i he most usual way is to levy the!

xecutioni and then wait till the erain I

comes to maturity, and iTgathered be-- 1

lore it is sold. And indeed ltjhad been I

wnsraerea the only way ot proceeding
according to law, until the decision of a
late case (Jacob Smith vs. Henry Tntt,
rorn the county of Haywood ;) Wherein
. uuu.nuevounuecueu inai a ueien- -

Want's interest in a crop of growing grain
mignt De seized and sold under execution
before it was gathered.

we consider it however the belter way
m wan uiii me croo is fathered, un ess
there is great apparent danger of a frau- -

ed statement of the nature and effect ofOXVJe
j .y- a oaic 01 an uuuur msuciiipmnjaalent transfer, w some other 4i l- -prospect hefore or after the Trust or morigage;oe- -

L0?-.4;?-

? VSee I Devereux comes absolute: But we hope what we

a SaloDfan P.nuitv of Rplpmntinn. pithpr I

ll, .:ii ,..flp; tUm niiwc oiu niii.Buuiv iui no y 1 , v
louwTT eaviaiauiui u y tuu buusbui, l"c I
practical solution of the question
sen mortgages ana ueeas oi irusi, inidr0!Ce.ii combine each with a portion ot

,.,l'.o tor. Tho otor jirPtir Jicirl- - anrll,"' auuiuaic W TCUiHpun ims uis

j xjotitcii.
PYPnTWrniLT ni, ottrtTu;iV11 "r yiviii rftwuLaa.

i . a ol. n . I

fx oiienn, coroner or LOnsiaDie,

iz. 1st. If the goods of A. be in the
nouse of another person, it mav hp hrolr

B 7 - I mm wWI w geiuiem, provided the Ufficer first re
nilMt lh.' rinn. 4. 1 1 . .
j- -" uicjuuwi iu ue upeoea, ana is re- -
usea entrance, i nut even then, he runs

the risk of consequences: for iCthe rnorla
I of the defendant, which he sunnosea to he

u uie house, turn out not tobethre,he is
trespasser in breaking, the house. - 2d,

I lUttY ureaK mP nOllSA IO nPIIVPr. . rrtO.t w w. uvs- -
session to the Plaintiff, after recovery in

vv.uu uixjecimeni, nnaer a writ ot
possession, provided he cannot otherwise
execute the writ. 3d. If n nftWr. h.'ing'. entered the house peaceably to ex-
ecute process, is afterwards locked in, he--v, awiuny .oreas tne house to get out.

A man's dwelling house is called in
. t Ms castle and the same prtvi- -

1IWm to all out houses adjoininsto the wdwelling house.

their nract cal effUp.t. omhrarn mnnvH f.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

SPIRITS.
Why are spirits heaviest in Winter ?
Because they expand, and .become

(lighter by meant' of hat, in a greater
I nrnnn.i..r. than naln.yi vuvi uuu limit n ai; i

Why
--a

is . new spirit better
T

stored in
wood than in glass or earthen vessels ?

Because wood mellows the raw flavor
of the spirit, whfch glassy or earthenware
never improves.

Why have Irish and Scotch whiskey
a smoxy navor r

Because turf is used in drying the
mate irom wnicn u is aisuueu

Why is the Irish and Scotch spirits
catfed whiskey f

I.K ll AiotM nor trxrpthpp. in he
fnrm ftf what caMeti :n common vvro- -

' - ' M MM

tsi- Tl,i rwl which comes
JL. ,-- i- u -- n,t & iKa Hierilf9tinn
U tu strnnst nortion : no doubt be- -

u w.t.P which the timber con -

tained lias been at this time all volatlli- -
' '

zed, " . .
i

ELOQUENCE OF BOURDALOUE.

In delivering his sermons Bourdaloue
used no action : Bossuet land Massillon
used much : the action of the last was
particularly admired. It produced an

: r, -

- 4--s


